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ir eeyrmlcr Isack Home; most
OrrCcv Er-,I.:::- cl,N. Y. Thcrn for

Yen Until
October 1stPORTLAND, July 13.HT)-Se- a-

r r ITeierkk Steiwer, the Jef- -
f. :::)a farm boy whose pencha
':-- the rr U outdoors did not re
tard Lii advance to a position o
rational cote, returned to Oregon
t: y with the statement h8 would
'vL.t ray Etightors aai go fUh

PORTLAND, Ore., July 13-H?- )

The recent cpntroversy between
the state relief committee and
Charley Martin over the expend-
iture cf funds bobbed back into
the limelight tonight- - in a dis-
cussion of the citizenship of Hugh
G. Ball, Hood River publisher,
new committee appointee.

The;. Morning Oregonian saii
Call was not a citizen of the Uni-
ted Stj&tes, commented that the
state relief act does not speci-
fically" mention- - citizenship, but
said those who "have studied the
case at hand have raised the
question whether It was the in-
tent cf the legislature to have
public funds in this case 12,- -

la." Ha also coined taat Governor
Landoa of Kansas would be the

: : a 'a n ejec-
tions while stocks
fere TfTlte with
c.:; t'.e wt!jM?,
c .: ri .sr. I t'-i'-

you'll nee,.!. I'ay a
sciall su n do wn
s - t we'll I. - 3
them for you un-

til Oftobtr ' first,
r u 7 now and
save!

ueit president. ' "

r. and Mrs. Stetwer returned
to Portland by rail through the
Canadian Rockies frora washing

7 70'ten. - '. . . .
,

rolitics? A few of the repub ;'lican, keynoter's comments:
"The Landon-Kno- x ticket Is V.50.0,000 annually administered

-

making' good progress.
by persons, not , citizens of this"Their, selection was a victory
country." .

. .for progressive republicanism. -

Ball; at Hood River told the As
sociated Press be had taken out

- "Tii boys all toli me we are
going to carry New York and most
"cf the "New England states in a first papers-- and . would - request
breeze. . V second papers for full citizenship

-- The Union party't efforts in "right? away." He r said he ' in.
formed "Governor Martin .of hisbiLilf of lower interest rates are
status before he accepted the

and that the governor

Prices are going up! Miller'i contracted for and purchased these fine WOOL O TIIC WEST
- nationally known blankets last FALL when wool prices "were niich'Jower. We cannot replace

these now on the present market for at least $1.50 to $3.00 pcrtlanket higher and later on
It will probably be much more. , , -

In order to make It easy to? you to. have choice of these beautif'stl blankets and at the same
tlme'save money, we offer this advance sale with the privilege of having themlayed away un-- ;
til October for only a small payment down. . - j . .. '

. SPECIAL XOTICEI : :: :' V' ' " -'
'

, JH
"

. ';
'

There are so many different qualities in wool blankets, so niuth confusion in accr--- -
tainlng the true quality that we wish it to be known that tothlnar Lot NATIONAL- - ..

i LY KNOWN QUALITY SUCH AS WOOL O THE WEST will Le featured In this sale!
. , Ask these questions . . I IS TIIIJ BLANKET LONG ITDIH3 WOOL C:t F.UOIXT? IS IT

'

: '
LAItGE ENOUGH FORiroCIt PURPOSE? IS IT MADE OF DUIitiON WOOL? (Con-- -
ceded to be the world's) best wool for blankets.) IS IT LIGHT AND WILL IT RE- - .

. ' MAIN FLUFFY, BRILLLIAXT & KEEP ITS COLOR? IS IT TJIE TKOPER WEIGHT?
- These and many more Will be answered satisfactorily at Miller's.

1 to do good and I hope will
i t la a practical , and sound

i providing lower interest
lit s ia the entire field of agrl-- r assured him there Was. nothing to

A

i

r prevent his serving. '
ci'-r- ai loans. ' Forced to Take Out . '

First Papers Twice ; f .
: r' --The Liberty League will have

& great deal of influence In east-- 'Ball took out first paper inr a

To nutH wnbaralera states. "' 'i.

Delay Disappoint 1922. he said, but was forced to
reflie first papers again in OcThe senator said "Columbia

river improvement is proceeding I Com fUlJt strJtVea-la a very satisfactory way" with
tober, 1933. due to a ''legislative
change." : He came to the Uni-
ted States from Scotland in 915,
was employed by the Coos Baytwo exceptions.

.
-- One great disappointment to Times at Marshfield, and attempt-- .In in idwestern Uatory. The government' prepared ,

to employ 23.CC0 needy fanners on public 'works
projects financed by a 5CO,CCO,C0p federal: feed,
under direction cf Harry Hopkins. J .

'

Scenes such as those above were typical cf the Da---
kotas, Minnesota, Wyoming and other western

r states as fanners and government agencies joined
forces to battle effects of one of the worst droughts Sed to enlist In the united States

army but was rejected . for dis-aaili- ty,

he said; -

BalL David - B. . Simpson of
Portland and Mark Weatherf ord V'

Naminsf of Grade of Albany were named to the re-
lief committee to ' succeed Miss

isa was the failure of legislation
to authorize sale , and power at
LoanevIIle. - We met another
disappointment in the attitude of
authorities, toward development of
the Columbia river at Umatilla
Hap Lis." r

Senator Steiwer said "Between
business trips Into various parts
of the state we will spend the
summer in Portland. I'm going
down the coast pretty Boon and
look over the bridges and harbors
and see what Is needed.

"Wool O' the WetV

SpecialCelia Gavin of The Dalles, E. R.
; !.V,:t..;-Bryson of Eugene and Judd - i;uj.r.:yaSchool Issue Now Greenman of Vernonla. !: ! 70 x 81Registrations s of the latter

three were announced after Gov-
ernor 'Martin ruled the commitTearing Down Lincoln and 1. V

Consumer Feeling
Costs of Drotight
CHICAGO. July

first real taste of the
cost of the protracted drought ap-
peared In milk bills today.

Most volatile and responsive to
the effect of heat and i aridity
which has reduced pastures to
parched brown desolation1, milk
and other dairy products led the

'.VS. V 8t&l JPark Buildings Also
Up Before Board .

tee must keep ; its expenditures
within the funds provided' annu-
ally" from liquor" taxes and .for.
a time; declined to sign certificates
of indebtedness to supply addi-
tional relief funds. . ; ;

I rw A
Rains Beneficial

In Western Area
Naming the new Salem grade

school and cost of tearing down

Operating Slot
Device, Charge
Faces Campbell

Acting upon Information
given to the sheriffs office
yesterday afternoon, Deputy
Sheriff B. G. Honey eutt ar-
rested R. A. Campbell, Wa-cond-a,

on a charge of "own.
ing, operating and maintain-
ing' a slot machine.

The machine was conceal-
ed on a counter at the back,
of the store under sacks of
flour. Only the face of the
instrument was visible. It
was unlikely, officers said,
had there been no complaint,
that the machine would hare
been discovered.

Campbell is scheduled to
appear in justice court at 10
o'clock this morning to be
arraigned on the charge.

r. wjm j a, vm.

the Park and Lincoln buildings
are expected to face at their reg advance of food costs in many

sections as drotight began toular meeting tonight at 8 o'clock Assault ChargedCHICAGO, July 13. -- Latest
report from- - drought belt crop burn consumers pocketbdoks. "M a a.

; The housewife contributed herooervers tooay included:
Montana Meteorologist W. E. Young Osbornpennies to pay for the mounting

toll of damage done the nation'saughan said rainfall in the east crops, estimated in e x e e s a ofera Montana drought -- belt over

in - the administration building.
Other business will Include filling
teaching vacancies created by
leaves of absence.

The directors' building program
representatives have been asked
to estimate the cost of razing the
two old buildings as a WPA proj-
ect. .If the cost is not found pro-
hibitive the structures will be

1 - ' i

- J i
J300.000.000. The home budget,tae weekend would bej"of con Morris Osborn, 19, will have a

preliminary hearing in Silvertonbalancer got a picture of food
destruction in the last few weekssiderable benefit to ranges and

lata feed crops and would help Queen Gladys !justice .court at S o'clock" this
afternoon on the charge of assurviving grain crops." from'a survey of prices asked for

milk, butter, eggs and some vege sault while armed with a dangerIllinois Definite decline In the tables. " ;, ous ' weapon - which was filedcleared away, the sites landscapedprospects for a good corn crop. Further Indications that ;the uland probably put on the market.Wisconsin biate oinclals re
WOOL O' THE WEST "QUEEN GLADYS"
70x84. All wool, soft, resilient construction
. . . feather-lig- ht In weight ii . . harmoniz-
ing colors in two -- tones such as CORAL-BEIG- E,

BLUE-GOL- D, BLUfc-ROS- E, GREEN- -

against him here Friday. He with
Glenn Eoff, 25, was charged with
having held - up and robbed Er

port crops withering under 100 timate consumer would pay much
if not all of the drought bill weredegree heat but can do without

Five names have been suggest-
ed to date fori the new grade
building, at University and Mis seen oy statisticians in increased nest Ellsworth Scott and left himram for 72 hours longer. ROSE, CEDAR-BEIG- E & pREEN-QRCHI- D.

Heart f Infant
In Wrong Place

bound; to the steering wheel ofMinnesota- - J. S. Jones, secre sion streets. They are Jason Lee, wholesale food commodity : prices,
in some cases as much as 60 per his automobile Thursday night.Willson, University, Mission and cent since the drought began to Osborn, taken before Judge AltLin-Par- k, Superintendent Silas

tary or the Minnesota farm
bureau federation, said "grain
crops pretty. well gone'; but rain affect market prices. 'r Kelson in Silverton yesterday inGaiaer last night said the board's

the absence of : Judge Miller Bcould still help corn. invitation to the public to hand

, Matching satin . bind-
ings in two -- tone ef-
fects, treated with
NEVERMOTH to pre-
vent ravage by moths.

; Buy your QUEEN
GLADYS Virgin wool
blankets now and save
at least $2.00.

Hayden from Salem, pleaded notin other names still held good. Wheel of Chance guiltyi He failed to post 91000The board may appoint a commit
bail . and was returned to theSing Club Has Monthly-- . tee tonight to designate the name

Will Pick Jurors county Jail here.
Eoff waived preliminary hear'Dish Dinner, Pioneer for this building.

- Landscaping Talked

EDMONTON. Alta., July 13.-(-- The

heart of a new - born
baby 'boy "thumped against his
chin" in a hospital here tonight
as perplexed medical men won-
dered . whether it would be pos-
sible to operate in an effort to
save the baby's life.

The baby was born Saturday

lng and was bound over to the
grand Jury.P I O N E ER, July 13. The The wheel of chance will whir

Estimates of the cost of a series
of WPA projects to complete the
new school buildings, such as
laying sidewalks and landscaping r"Sing", club met at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coy Sun- -
in Marlon county's halls of jus-
tice one of these days. i ! Spanish "VTar Yets Leavei ne oia wooaen oox i r o mto Mrs. Fred Sadonek of Wasel, For Dalles State MeetAlta., 92 miles northeast of Ed

r..-- ;
i xCt r

;'-kr- W e. ie VV'X-.- - .t- - . yK .rf 5

monton. Part of the chest wall
is missing, leaving the heart fully

grounds, are being prepared-an- d

may be offered tonight.
Mr. Gaiser had not decided last

night on the teaching positions
for which he will recommend
temporary appointments tonight.
He said no recommendation
would-- be made, at this time of a

exposed and protruding from the
ALBANY. July 13. Members

of Camp Philips, Spanish-America- n

war veterans, and auxiliary,

cay for Its regular monthly dish
dianer and singing. About 20
members were present. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hickey
of Pasadena, Lois Jean Rolley of
Airlia and Mr. Wallace of this
place. '

Mr. and Mrs. Laudall arrived
here recently from Wisconsin to
visit their sons. Kenneth and
Walter.

body. The baby Is otherwise nor
mal. - ,;.- - - who left Saturday for The Dalles

to attend the annual conventionDelivered by Dr. E. W. Svarichsuccessor to Shannon Hogue, who of Spanish war veterans, werein the hospital at Willlngdon,

which printed slips have ""been
drawn to select Jurymen soon will
go into the discard and ; in its
place & wheel-shape- d wire, cage
will be used, Walter Lamkln,
court clerk, said yesterday. The
wheel is now being manufactured.

Lamkln said attorneys had ob-
jected to the box method and
urged that a wheel be used in-
stead to Insure the venire list's
being more thoroughly shaken up.

"We'll spin the wheel, push a
lever to stop it and then pull
out a name," Lamkln said in ex-
plaining how the wheel will,,
operate. 1"

is on leave from the position of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hurst, Mr. andchief public speaking instructor Mrs. John Hooker, Mr. and Mrs.at the senior high school. ) "Wool O thi We,CF. C. Stellmacher and Miss Allie

near Wasel. the eight-poun- d child
was - rushed here today, carried
in the doctor's arms. The baby
was still living tonight, but Ed-
monton specialists were uncer

King Is Now 42 Worrell of Albany; Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Hern -- of Lacomb, and Mr.Thousands Enjoy and Mrs. - P. O. Urban and Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Hickock of Cor

tain whether it would continue
to thrive. - 'vallls. - 'Picnics of Unions

V BUY! BY WEIGHT!i Salary Status of
More than 4000 Salem unSon

Boards Differentworkmen and , members of 'their
families were estimated in attend

Ask Miller's! try weigh your blanket
. i know the exact weight!
Fine v 1 r g I n wool (Q.egon fleeces)
fluffed and dressed-t- o a beautiful fin-
ish appear twice the weight of-a- n or-
dinary blanket. Remember, warmth
without weight Is more restful and,
needless to say, much healthier.

ance at the all-uni- on picnic at
Hazel Green Sunday. Forty local
unions were represented. Two opinions, both dealing with

ASTORIANthe authority of, the state budget
department to reduce salaries ofAddresses were given In the af

30,000
Additional

Items
employes, were released by At-tor- ny

General Van Winkle Mon
day...-

ternoon by Roy R. Hewitt, Salem
attorney; T. J. Shipler, member of
the papermakers union, and How-
ard L. Ray of Portland, represent-
atives for the dry cleaners inter-nation- al

union, i

In one opinion Van Winkle held
A Pthat the budget department has

authority to reduce the salaries of
employes of state bakery board.
The salaries of these employes

The ' Atwater Kent cltv leasrue
eiftball team won the feature ath iletic event by defeating the PaD- - were rejected by Governor Martin

on the ground that they were exer Mill squad, 8 to 10. i

cessive. --Sports for general participation '1 li w iiuj:iThe other opinion held that.ltand a dance rounded out the day's
program. . was not, within the authority of - f rr ii,4

i If 'the budget department to reduce
the salaries of the state board of
examiners In optometry. VanKenneth Black Reports
Winkle held that the per diem

-
'

..'72 x,40.l I

Made famous bl WOOL O' THE WEST, this 4
pound, virgin wool blanket is the: style and
value leader In the blanket rworld. Beautiful

. colorings in tfmbree stripes such as green, rose,
cedar, beige, blue, orchid, etc. Also at this price
4 only Princess Marie 72x90 extra length blan-
kets in beautiful two-ton-es In reverslbles. Wida
satin bindings. NEVERMOTH J treated to pre-
vent ravage by moths. I I

' V, . $095; .
- . J " '

OREGON :QUEEN
" Here's bedcover luxury that offers smart style

and color plus cosy warmth that Induces rest
- and sleep like no other blanket.-Come- - se-- this
, beautiful five pound blanket that is sufficient

covering nearly the year aroaid. Note' Its deep
silky ejpearance, ts entire Uck cf cheap woody

and warp.' filling found in inost .blan-ket- s.

- COMHtGET. B E T T .71 R" ACQUAINTED
- WITH WOOL O'.THB WEST FINE ELANKHTS

,: A5CD YOU'LL WONDER V.'IIY YOU NEVER
UL'D tii;::i EEFonc. i. ' ;".'-- .

For Uovular Army Duty and mileage of these officials was n
fixed definitely by statute.

It was proorsed to reduce theINDEPENDENCE. July 13. per diem of the optometry board
Kenneth H. Black, son of Mr. and members from 10 to SS per day. cars. it. Black, received an ap-
pointment . July to serve one

-- 1
years as second lieutenant withthe regular army at Fort Law- -

j pfli w I I t t"'"

R&t ;: h XYcr& Sicrz!
Vernonia Plant to Open
ST. HELEN'S, Jaly lZ.i?)-C-t-

ficials of the Oregon -- American
lumber" mill at Vernonia said thejlant. Idle nearly, five years.
would resume cutting timber July
20, with about 300 men eia--

ten, Y.ash., effective Jaly 9. Ho
las tpen working recently la Los
Angeles, and stopped here en hisway north. ....

Haying has been held up by
the recent rains.' Sosne wheat has
t-e-

a cut la tt!s section and will
yield well. S?rir.g grain is not
PO Tcry good this year. It ia
beaded out and Is rery thin.Spring oat3 are beginning to headcut, ,

1

3 Ttls. new department cf-ers.-for

your choice. all the
. items listed in Wards Ca.t-zl-sz

' in additica t3 the
i

'

rr.trchir.2iss "csrriti; ;ia
' Wards Ctore. V , . .

I you do not fine! the
merchandise you want ia
the stcre, r:!i for ths Ccta-- ;
lc2 Order Department. ';

A trained clerk helps

you with your aelf ctions
handles all the details. .

Your order .'issent' to
your 3:prr.s , frcri 'Wzrdi
ntZTtzt trj:ilcrd:r tnnch
Cr if t-c- prefer, you can
pick It u? C O. D. at
Vards Store.

Try this new f srvice.
Ztt Low easy .it is.! See
how much you save.

t 95
XJ t

s Canal Flan Opposed-rOnTLAND-

Or-- ., July 15.-.- T) 4 . o r

: ' ,ri
: c f

--A jrc;c.-a-l to .dre-ig- a ttl?channel frora the Cohabii river !

throuah, Lake rirer Into Vncouv-ti- r
lake, Wash., nl improve the

lake E3 a tar!, r received ea
rcr?5 report, Cel. Thorns 11. Ho--
tlrs, feiersl engineer, said today.'

i.
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